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|USmS^PUHGAT,VFg v; -, AS THE KING DECIDES.

! i
When the Spanish provinces en

tertain guests from the court, pro-

;51,11 I« »«* ™ *61-111 5t&"â8ÂÏ&‘%J8KS,«« «■ « eon*
Blood Building Tonic ,makfe even royalty welcome with a MADE BY DODD’S KIDNEY

*- * 6 ' - beautiful symplicity which no doubt
, A spring medicine is an actual roya,ty enjoys very much. Mary 

, ; iccessity to most people. Nature -, Nixon-Roulet gives the old 
y lemands ft" as an aid in carrying f^age, “The King is my cousin,” in 
«J .8 the impurities that have accu- 'Xlc Spaniard at Home,” as ex- 
x'uulated in thé blood during the long Plalnln8 the very simple Spanish

’••vinter months of indoor life. Un- wa^ °4. ^ook^ng at the situation.
7 brtunately thousands of people 4)116 thin8 only must be strictly ob- 

>ho recognize .the necessity for a ser^ed according to Spanish eti-
ipring medicine do not know what ?uette> and that is, that every one
* best td take ind dose themselves ls. compelled to do exactly as the Amherst Island, Havre Aubert,
»ith harsh, gripihg purgatives a,ng does. Amusing situations Magdalen Islands, Que., March 27

-- This is a serious mistake. Ask |s.r’mctlmes appear as a result of (Special).—That suffering women in
*ny doctor and he will tell you • ’ as 111 the ?ase of a banquet all corners of Canada are being 
that the use of purgative medicines » an Andalusian town. restored to health by Dodd’s Kid-
weakens the system, but does not lhc late/V"8’ Alphonse XII., ney Pills is shown in the press every

/•ure disease. In the spring the aS a gr?at Jest6r- But his jests day, and this island is not without
By stem needs building up-purga- Su,ch oncs . that even »ts striking examples. Mrs. Peter
tives cannot do this—they-weaken i ? wh? jeltAtbe Pomt forgave G. Cormier, a well known and ee-
rou still more. The blood should ?„ ïL g , banque4 was 6lv<,n timable- resident, tells the follow-
be made rich, red, pure and only a the klng’/nd to it were mg story of her cure :
tonic medicine can do this. The .“^d the mayors of all the neigh- "For six years I suffered with
best blood building, nerve rester- rSL“® Jages’ .. , , Rheumatism, Backache and Nerv
ing tonic medical science has yet stenezl "uX °u ,the tallks olives ousness. I could not sleep nor eat, 
discovered is Dr. -Williams’ Pink thj. fi,, ” stufted with pimentoes, and I was always tired. My limbs .Compulsory domestic service for
Pills. Every dose of this medicine caf -y °.ne °f,th.e lo" were heavy and I had a dragging glrl? and women as an equivalent
actually makes ne»w,-'rich 'blood. nnHiiw, !° k.‘Pg tasted them, sensation across the loins. to the universal military service in-
fhis new blood strengthens every L-,, 11, ™ - ; ,?r X "1 u- r 13 .Jnoath ?nd “Hearing of cures by Dodd's Kid- cumbent upon man is a novel pro- 
organ, every nerve and every part mPnt ThL ™„W > cvldent enjoy- ney Pills I decided to try them. P°sal Put forward by Fraulein
of th# body. This 'is why Dr. "WiL wide with horror' * fPen®d Seven boxes made a new woman of Pauline Worner, a leading German
Hams’ Pink Pills cure headaches manded that he do tf,quetto de; “«•” feminist, in the current number of
and backaches, rheumatism and he hesitated h w? 1 3aT®’ bn4 For ,a reore of years Dodd’s Kid- Deutsche Prau of Berlin,
neuralgia, banish pimples and erup- swallowed ' 3 majesty had ney Pills have been in use in Can- h raulein Worner points out that
tfcns, and give a glow of health to would dip ....l',. j himself ada. They have been tried in thou- compulsory military training has
pale and sallow cheeks. Men, wo- thine- Hie 40 do such a sands of cases and there is not on , contributed enormously both to the
njen and growing boys and girls hesitation and in 'andetent™'!'1 l record a single case where they have mental and physical development
Who take Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills grasped the situation 1 nt had £>llcd to cure diseased Kidneys. - °f German manhood, and declares
eat well, sleep well, and feel bright, “Thesp nlivj>c +Vw> , . Thousands of Canadian men and ^at similar benefits would be in-
rétive and strong. If you need a licious ’’ he «nid ••w ar® 111034 de" women will tell you they owe their ev,table if the women subjects of
medicine this spring-and most vinoe I belie™ EPne°,™ yOUd P1°" »°od health to Dodd’* Kidney Pill,. the Kaiser were compelled to unlikely you do-try this great reviv- popp^Loth^ntoZmouTh The --------- ------------------- beTfitete™™"6 ^ ^ DatUr6

feel.thC n,î;W. lfCi,neW Say°r was forced to follow suit Judge-’'Why did you strike this She^xnlatos th t > , , ,
bn mî d nCW EtreDgth 14 wlU Put Horrible ! He felt the stone going ™an ?” Prisoner-” What would forc'd without ““H
Into you. ; down his throat. you do, your honor if vou kept a , , -Ï? ,} burdening the na-
mail ft sn deal®rs,or by ..‘‘Another of these excellent grocery store, and à man came in, who wouKnefif m t Î 18
mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes olives !” How his maiestv’s eves and asked if he could take a mnv- "n? would benefit most from the
for $2.50 from The Dr. Williams’ twinkled as he praised them * The ing picture of vour cheese 1” system, because the state would
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. corregidor saw himseîf a dead mini of ^your cheeseÎ thus assure them competent and

stomach,V6and"l a^l dead** man”” rAn ,0il That is Famous.—Though Worner thinks the marriage^tostF 
he moaned to himself “Well T Canada was not the birthplace of tution would also become more po-
may, then, as well enjoy mv last Thoma®’ Eclectric Oil, it is the PuIar if men knew they could se-
mcal on earth,” and he fell to with 5,°™® ,°f t lat famous compound. lect wives who had done service 
a will to eat and drink The wines' From here its good name was with the “colors” in kitchen, laun- 

Mrs. Lees, lately appointed Mayor the province wore excellent Of C,e„ntralT “?-d South Am" dry\,"Ursery and sewing-room.”
of Oldham, Biig., is the third Êng- them he drank more freely than erlca> “e West Indies, Australia When it became necessary 
lishwoman to be given this office. î,sual> hoping to drown the ‘terrify- and Zealand. That is far afield through the stress of war,” con- 
The reason why in her c9se is not lnS thought which assailed him “f.j0 attest lts excellence, for eluded Fraulein Worner, “to intro- 
far to seek, for all accounts of Mrs. Then lie went home to be received to ?• jese co.untnes it is <on sale “Uce compulsory military service
Lees unite in unstinted praise of both skeptically and unsympatheti- and m demand. there were many protests against
her. The newspaper accounts said caBy by his wife. -------- such a limitation of personal lib-
of her installation : “The ceremony But thereafter he would never Mrs. J .—“John, there must be a erty’ .ut Germans have lived to 
of her installation is a scene that tast,e an dive, and to this dav he ‘d d iron in your system.” Mr. J. ?PPreclate the incomparable bless- 
will .never- he forgot-tog by those wonders at his majesty's digestion. T ,Yiîy do you think so?” Mrs. *"g,s of male conscription. Would 
who witnessed it. A small room is , ° 13 "?nt to reIate the tale of the ‘”ccaUKe you invariably lose 14 , otherwise in the case of girls
usually all that is required on these dinner in the evenings when his yollr temPer when you get hot.” a,n,,*omen.'1, ,
occasions, but this time it was the C1'“r”<.'s gather round his fireside. ---------- . there might be less of the craze
big Town Hall, and it was crowded 'His Majesty Alphonse XIII. is m HousehoJd troubles : Headache 'or higher education for women, but 
long before-the hour. Behind the a fine Eing, yes, but his father ! toothache, Earache, Stomach ache’ fewe,r, glr s of our lower classes 
seats pepple stood, packed like sar- , cre was a man ! I assure you I Haml,ns Wizard Oil cures these 7°, be COD)Pe,,ed to enter indus- 
dincs, and the- seemed to be cling- .Xe nev«r seen his like. Â man fu les aJ>d pains, so why don’t you 4na occuPations.” 
ing like- flics around the walls. The JX ,.a sm,,o m his eye and a jest'on keep a bottle in the house, 
nomination and election take place ! ?ls lp,a’ even with death in his
before the future Mayor enters, and j i,eaj,, and a,wa3's he concluded, 
a rather regrettable scene of party and '•he stomach of an ostrich.”
bickering and recrimination was I ----------- *
witnessed. But it was .almost worth 
it for the contrast, when, with the 
woman Mayor, harmony seemed to 
enter—and abide. The tail, digni
fied figure entered, with the calm, 
beautiful humorous face, crowned 
with hair, upon which the black 
velvet bonnet was a graceful sub
stitute for the
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FROM EVERY CORNER [SS'SSIv. 
OF THE DOMINION

GIBRALTAR’S CAYEBN8.

Wonderful Stalactite Cave Over 200 
Feet Long.

Gibraltar Is the only place in 
Europe where monkeys live wild. 
But apart from the monkeys, Gib
raltar has wonderful attractions, 
as in her fossils and her great stal
actite caverns, opening into reces
ses of the rocks a thousand feet ab
ove the sea. One of these caverns 
is over 200 feet long and 70 feet 
high, and, as the stalactite pillars 
extend from floor to ceiling, the ef
fect resembles the interior of a 
cathedral. The name of the rock 
has undergone a change since that 
distant day in 711 when Tarik the 
Moor first built his castle on it in 
order to begin the conquest of 
Spain. It was then Gebel el Tarik 
(the rock of Tarika). But the change 
to “Gibraltar” -is not serious if 
pronounces the Moorish 
quickly.

I

i£2EfLOW COLONIST BATES*TO THE 
PACIFIC COAST.

Via the Chicago, Union Pacific and 
North Western Line, daily from 
March 10th to April 10th from all 
points in Canada.

Personally conducted California 
tours in Pullman tourist sleeping 
cars on through trams leave Chi
cago Tuesday* anT Thursday* of 
each week.

Pullman tourist sleeping car* 
daily. For full particulars apply 
to B H. Bennett, General Agent, 
i6 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont. : 
F. H Terry, Travelling Agent, 
Toronto, or S. A. Hutchinson, 
Manager Tours Dept., 212 Clark 
ot., Chicago, 111.
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% PILLS. reaches you fust 
fifteen weeks after 
being picked in far-off 
Ceylon—the world’s 
chief tea-garden— 
over 10,000 miles 
away.

!
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Magdalen Islands, Quebec, tell of 
Mrs. Cormier, a sufferer for six 
years, who was made a new 
man by Dodd’s Kidney Pills.
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FARM8 FOR RENT AND SALE. " 

Toronto** Colberne St.,

TT üi?®E?D ACRES, County Peel, gooj 
XX buildings. Seven thousand.

H. W. DAWSO

one
name TpPP* HUNDRED ACRES, County

Th,rIîr4eflnthouBaod:°n' ,00d buildi—' 1
*

rp HIBTEEN ACBES, fruit,

pvïFTr ACBE FRUIT PX RM, Nia*ar« 
a1 District. Ten thousand.

FORCE WOMEN TO WORK. good build*CANADA’S CHAMPION DANCER

Compulsory Domestic Service Pro
posed in Germany.

Cured of Piles by Zam-Buk.
Mr. Thomas J. Hogan, Cham

pion Clog and Pedestal Dancer of 
Canada, who resides at 59 Cham
bord St., Montreal, writes: “It 
gives me much pleasure to let you 
know my opinion of your wonderful
Zam-Buk. For some time past I____________________________
have ben troubled with piles, but A Dl kinds of farms -Fruit farms a 
this year I suffered so much that specialty. W. B. Calder, Grimsby,
I was obliged to cancel a number 
of engagements. I tried all the so- 
called remedies that 
mended, but they seemed to do me 
no good. Having been advised to 
try Zam-Buk I purchased a box, 
and after applying it a few times I 
felt marked relief. I continued with 
the Zam-Buk treatment, and the 
relief was extended into a perman
ent cure. I gladly permit you to 
use my experience as an illustration 
of the great value of Zam-Buk.”

Mr. William Kenty, of Upper 
Nine Mile River, Hants Co., N.S., 
says: “I suffered terribly from 
pile», the pain at times being al
most unbearable. Zam-Buk 
commended to me. So I procured 
a supply, and after a very short 
time Zam-Buk effected a complete 
cure.”

Zam-Buk is also a cure for ul
cers, absqesses, eczema, cold sores, 
chapped hands, varicose ulcers, 
rashes, blood-poison, ringworm, 
cuts, burns, bruises, children’s 
abrasions, tetter, salt rheum, etc.
All druggists and stores sell at 50c. 
box, or post free from Zam-Buk 
Co,, Toronto, for price. Zam-Buk 
Soap, which may be had from any 
druggist at 25c. per tablet, should 
be used instead of ordinary soap in 
all cases of eruptions and skin dis
eases and for baby’s bath.

MUST MOVE.

EïïTKMS.WTaUC^e. ^'a,, «
before buying.

F
Bee me

A SASKATCHEWAN.-A MANITOBA LANDS.

TX DAWSON, Ninety. Colborne St, 
XX» Toronto.

Kfl ACRES, 4 1-2 miles to London 
VU ket, soil dark clay loam, 1 1-2 
orchard, brick house, good out-building», 
owner anxious to sell. The Western Real 
Estate. Exchange, Ltd., London, Ont.were recom-

MUNDRED ACRES ; Peaches twenty- 
five; Grapes four; Gravel Roadi 

lienees; City close; Eleotrlo 
P. Gonder, Nlag-

ge conven
and Steam Shipping. W. 
ara Falls, Canada.

I O ne HUNDRED ACRES. County of 
y " Kent, splendid clay and sand Iqajnm^ 
forty acres good timber. Good brloll 
bouse, bank barn, other out-buildin 
Splendid gas well on farm for fuel 
light. Owner wishes to retire. Barg 
for quick sale. Address 41 Emilie

;
1'

AGENTS WANTED.
A «ENTS WANTED. *5.00 a day eair. 
• >.. experience needed. Selle on 

sixnt, Absolute necessity to farmers. Doe* 
work of thirty men. Pays for itself InIN^£o.W,Dj«tt0-s1”se^sDKgnNtMAcj!was re-

TIIE MAYOR OF OLDHAM.

Third Englishwoman to be Given 
This Office.

FOR SALE.
F^Kl/w^rkf; /^pfinSd^ToteiiT’’

.5 TaeSa, Ts^baPdrei,CeToro^M°'*

IRLS’ White Lawn or Blue
s\Tnd?rUd8llGnarS L?

r>AHRED BOOK EGGS from Prise Win- 
“’"f.S,ork- One Dollar for this-

T EABN THE BABBEE TRADE—NR*! 
XJ system—constant practice — carenl 
m,Btr,UCHon_a lew weeks' complete coure?
eikhten^ilar0/^.

Toronto. B“rber COllelte’ 221 Qu*“

Dotted

iE M

| ’I ANGER, TUMORS, LUMPS, etc

BsSHstSaLimited, Colltngwood, Ont.

In-
■j

“Going to move this springV’
I guess so. I heard my wife 

telling one of the neighbors that she 
doesn t like the wall paper in the 
back bedroom.”

Shiloh's Cure
KT&nKïïiL°uV.h*’ c.'V.co,âs-J;^;

EXPLAINED, v-i
Teacher (to new scholar)— 

does it happen that your namLj* 
Allen and your mother’s nameXl 
Brown ?”

Little Lad (after a moment’s 
thought)—“Well, you see, it’s thi* 

She married again and I

Anxious Mother—“Oh, profes
sor, don’t you think my dear little 
Reginald will ever learn to draw?”

I Professor Crayon—‘ ‘No, madam ; 
not unless you harness him to a 
truck.”

' \.y

Shiloh's Cum
quickly «tops condhe, cures colds, 
toe throat and lands • • ■ 23

To mend an umbrella take a 
small piece of black sticking-plas-

“The edge on a razor » d t, W^ye* ^ ™

i no edge on a razor, said the and Granulated Eyelids. Murine Doesn’t will be found to he hei tec = « .1 Altü S LIMMENT myself as well

E-SrK-S'ÜÏSSI%3™ ïïsæ™*»« ‘ — sar-“w,o-“• gMssfttiSi,«
ansrMa$t£ 5- •“■=»^&•«-* A-MD- SrJ'swsK.'vfc

*„ Ho,,. *?tcs X SLMor they Uiad done her, With'a little way’s Corn Cure is. applied to them, “Well,” answered the sceptic, “I Lmachic funettons «, d ®   ----------------- •------ *----------------------- 1 p"^ 1 compound_
allusmi] to those who disapproved ,,ecause '\Soes to the root and kills was operated on, but I never felt j them at the normel *1 ma,ln4aln DEFINED. ^„ased 4han Par™®lee " Vegetal.

KfërôSTZ,,k p
right to change that oninton ” Fairfax Ï ’think h-’, e 7 curiosity._____  their excellent reputation. And ja d-sease that attacks people who the blood, so that impurities are

as bs&H, ^ ~ ** " “to cheer and nrnlnml alwavs thnnwhf it- • , 1 ler an hour from worms when t0 maintain, for these pills must al-
n heaiuv in the Spirit of Ue wlmle I " “ h,s head ” Prompt relief can be got in a sim- ^ays stand at the head of the list of ! "A Grand Medicine” is the enco-
thing which must be felt to be un-; «'"arc's L,nlmEn,1^7al. .«rvwner. Graves’ f re”edy-MotW 6tandard Preparation*. mium often passed on Bickle’s Anti-

can oiilv say that ------- »,» everywhere. Graves Worm Exterminator. 7 — Consumptive Syrup, and when the
she seemed like the mother a I HIS CRIMES. _____ rather (meditating on Time’s results from its use are considered,
great family, beforV whom her eh if- ! \n old nlncfov«*. n . r> . , changes)—“Ah, yes, the fashion of as borne out by many persons who
drvn rise up and call lier blessed to cive eviden ' Wa,8 ca cd llP°n Bc"arc of the man who is asham- *kls X«r d Passeth away.” Daugh- have employed it in stopping

—.'.I.____ __  blCSked' ‘“,t'ie„®''K,CnCC11.n.a,,aw case- The fd to admit that he earns hi* bread ^-“Indeed it docs, papa! I coughs and eradicating colds, it is
' op)>osing counsel tried to bully him. by the sweat of his brow. shall want a new hat next week'” more than grand. Kept in the

W name is John Dobbs?” ---------- Hlnard. „ ,-------- .house it is always at hand and it
., T v PILES CURED in e TO ,4 days Linim.nt cure. Burns, Eta has no equal as a ready remedy. If

Aie jou the same John Dobbs mkw,nr0,imd D10ne7u fazooint. v; t ,, you have not tried it, do so at once
was sentenced to eight days’ Visitor-“\\el], sun, what will ’

imprisonment for using bad lancu ^ 60c- -vou ,JC when you grow up ” Tom- ,,T , . ,,
agC£ ,A Cadent of human nature de- Vis-

-vuu the same John Dobbs HeT^nd are willTng to piy f0Vt ^ ^ ™ '
wh i was sentenced to a couple of ____ _ 4or it. Who II kill me ! Visitor—“Why,
years’ hard labor for theft ?” Blnard'. Liniment cure* oandruir the enemy.” -Tommy—“Then I’ll be

i “No; that wasn't me, either” --------- the enemy.”
' Then you have never been'in , PROOF. , ------ --

: .' -pi ; -a . . probably there is nothing _
' Vos. twice.” Dublin ‘ louring round industrious tlian an idle rumor.

Vine’” md h°W ,0ng the first ( “Oh.'Pat.” he said to his driver
I ve often heard of 

d ve know, but I’ve never seen any 
of it. On the Q.T., now—I’m safe, 
of course—Could you take me to à 
private still ?”

Pat’s face darkened, 
bitter, sor,” he said.

They drew up opposite the 
est military barracks.
(( “We’re in luck, sor,” Pat said.

D ye see that big spalpeen at drill
' Well. sh<i informed me that ! Father (after a long search for a fr?nTrnnt °n tho0Joight iv the

8l- 4‘ a - d- '-e the affir
i "ay on" always finds a thing in1 mative tn “ r"
! the last place in which onb hunts?” “That’s me bi|^ brother sor” 
s-,n- I expect its Wanse. when j Pat explained. “Tin years he’s 

nli.it ic .ooliing lor we bin-in the errumy. and, bedad 
he’s a private still !”

4
’way.

didn’t.

corn*

1.if

Â
A small boy looks forward to the 

time when he will be a man and oee 
do as he pleases—and perhaps he 
will if he doesn’t get married.del-stood. One

Ont* ene "IROMO QUININE’’
LAXAUVR BROMO QUININN. Lack 

—- •rgniture of E. w. GROVE. 1.3 
World over to Cure » Cold in One Dmj. gfl"

TTiet la 
for the

A BOOK FOR MOTHERS. The Professor—“I want you chifc 
dren to go to my lecture to-night.4 
Robert—“Couldn’t you whip us Û*. 
stead, just this once, papa?”

Every mother is who. naturally
anxious for itiforiuaiion that 
"ill enable her to keen the Ut
ile one-, in good health. The 
l)r. Williams’ Hedieine fo., 
have issued a little hook which
reniants

Mlnard's Liniment Relieves Neuralgia.

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrnp IF HE ONLY WOULD.a great deal of in
formation on the .are of ba
bies and

H« been “fJ for ovor SIXTY-FIVE YEARS by 
MILLIONS of MOTHERS for th -1r CillLDHEN WHILE 
TEETHINO. with PFRFKCT SÛCCF.SS. It SOOTÜKS

DIARltHOSA. Sold by Dnunr^'A in «-very part of I lie 
world Be sure and unit for "Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing 
Syrup, and take no othrr kind. Twvnty-flvp i rnfs a 
bottle. G laranteed under the For*d and Drugs A'’t, 
June 30th. JFOJ. Ferial N-in ber 109A

AN OLD AND WELL TRIED REMEDY.

Husband—“Now, Mary, you don't 
believe all those unpleasant thine* 
you arc.saving. You know I wou» 
die for you.”

Wife—“Oil you aggravate me so;
I I like men who do things, not mere- 
j ly say them.”

>«ung eliililren (hat 
every’mother ought I» know. 
The book 11 ill be sent free lo 
any mother who will sent! hi r 
11,'line,and address, with (he 
naine of this newspaper, to 
Ihe I)r. Williams’ Medicine
t o.. Brockville, Out.

-
more

your poteen,1 c-e whole afternoon.”
’ What!- and the second time?” 
' Only one Jiour."

1 ‘ AmKpray, what offente had
“ committed to deserve 

punishment ?”
1 in' a house decorator.

UiTHi Judge—“Have you anything to 
say before I pass sentence ; 
soner (who knows 1mma 11 nature) i 
“Yes, my lord; f should like 
have your dinner lx-fore you 
sentence upon me.”

The following is h good Hint for 
ironing sheets. Instead of spread- , 
ing out the sheet to iron, fold it in ! 
half, then quarter, and lay it on ! 
the ironing board as though to ! 
iron.
clothes on top of the sheet, turn it 
oeeasiunallv so as to reach 
part, then fold it and begin 
other sheet. In this wav the sheet? 
arc

I
Pri- X

Iyou 
so small a

V

Mrs. Vf is toe rat- "Hid you hoar
what Mrs. Nouveau Riche said to j was sent to prison to whitewash à 
"!c att-hc concert this evening?” j coll to accommodate a' lawvcr who 
"1rs. 1\ ell,xir 11 “No. - my dear ; do 1 had cheated one of his clients ” 
tell me it I! about it.” Mrs. Aristo- I _____

“No wan
and I Vnear-

ij
m

■ plume in her hat.”

'‘ I rioter dei.v mv -v :f 
■ •'» M<iei?<I Xu ; . j j.:.(

It dve^n i coat auviljinj/'

Now iron tile rest of the
Srf3 tjhePP^■! -v; every 

on ar:-vi.-M. wo ftn<l
‘ Kiop iiuntiîjg.M sor,

T N U 1SSIE NO. 13-11. ironed with very little trou,.:». «L^TVtKÎUî
V

> Xs


